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In' tho Matter ot the Investigation on 
the Comroission·s own motion into the 
reasonableness 0-: the rates, rules, 
regulations, charges, classifications, 
contracts, practices, service and 
operation, or any ot th~, applicable 
to natural gas service on the system ot 
PACI'FIC GAS .AND ELECTRIC C01!?~ry. 

*** 
In the Matter or the Investis~t10n on 
the Commiss1on·s own motion i~to the 
reasonableness or the rates, rules, 
regulations, charges, class1fications, 
contracts, practices, service and opera
tion, or any or them, epplieable to 
artificial gas sem. ce on the system. or 
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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 3424. 

Case No. 3607. 

Undor date ot Y~ch 26, 1934 the Commission issued its 

supplemental order of investigation in the above matters to 

determine whether Deeision No.2651Z is=ued by the Commission on 

Novembe:- 13, 1933 reducing naturaJ. ge.s rates on the system. ot 
the Pe.e11"ic Gas ~lnd Electric CO:Pe.:J.Y should be e.l tered, e.mende~ 

or rescindod. and whether the above proceedings should be re

opened tor further hearing and consid.eration. The matter was 

heard betore the Com:nission on Tuesd.e.y-, Apr1l 10, 1934. The specit-

1c purposes ot the hearing were to consider the status ot the 

compan~s rate litigation pending in the United States District 

Court involVing the said ~cis1on No.26512 (?ae1tic Gas end 

ElectriC Co., Plaintift, vs. Railroed Co~ss1on, et al., De

tendants, !n Ec;,u1 ty !~o.3660 S), wi tb. particular regard to the 
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opinion ot the court reneered on the motion t~r interlo~tory 

injunction; to consider the adv1seb1l1ty or the Commission 

. directing the preparation ot an inventory nnC- eppra1sals of the 

.canJ?any~ s gas properties; to consider the possi bill ty ot: 

atfording ~~b5tant1al ra~e relie~ to the puolic pr10r to the 

ultimate d1spositio: or the present litigation in the court$ 

some years hence. Such relief could be attorded through a pos

sible reopening ot the above matters and the issuance or a tur-

ther rate order or a new investigation into the gas rates or th& 

co:pany, or through a compromise or the litigation. The public 

is Vi tall:,. in'Cerested. in ell of these ll13 tters and it we.s appro-
,. 

priete and essential that a public hearing be had at wbich time 

the city ,;epresente,t1ves end. other parties in interest ,might .be 

heard. 

Status ot 'federal court lit1~ation 

On November loS, 1933 the Com:niss1on is31ed i-:s order 

in the above !ll.Qtters reduc:ing the domestic end coIDmereie.l natural 

gas rates of the Pacltlc Gas and. Electnc Comp811Y ~llle $2,100,000 

annually, dt rectlng the sal d ro. tes to be :mede retroaet1 ve so as 

to apply on ~eter reedlngs taken o~ end atter July l5,19Z3. 

'!'he company tiled an action 1:0. the District Court ot the Uni ted 

Statos attacking the validity 01' the COmmiss1onY s order and 

on Deeember 14,1933 obtained en order ot court restraining the 

et~eetlveness ot the said order. A :ot1on tor an interlocutory 

injunction was argued betore the three judge sta~torJ court con

vened tor the purpose of hearing the matter OIl J'aluary 19, 22, 

e.n~ 25. On ~ebruary 5, 1934 the court tiled its opinion granting 

an interlocutory injunction. (Pacific Gas and Electric Co. VS. 

Railroae Comm1 SS1011, 5 ":Fed. SuP:? (Adv. O:p.) 87e.} The decree 

was signed and tlled on Febru~r.1 15, 1934, and the matter'rete=red 

to Honorable E. ~. Wright, Special ¥~ster, tor the pu.-pose o~ trial 

ot the matter de novo. In view ot this tact, new evidence will 
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bo ottered by ell parties to the proceeding and the trial will 

necessarily be protract~d. From statements ot counsel given in 

the course or the recent hearing betore the Commission it appears 

that it may well be three or tour years hence betore e final ed-

jud1eet1on of the metter moy be had in the Supreme Court of the 

United states. In the absence ot turther action by the COmmission 

rel~t1ve to the gas rates of the e~cDY, the public will not be 

assured or any rat~ rel1er ~om the present level ot rates being 

cb.e.rged, until the metter 1s finally dispo:::ed or by the Supreme 

C'oul't. At that t~e such r~liet will be accorded in the event 

thG Commission's order is sustained. Pursuant to a condition or 
the decree or the court the company has t1led wi th the court e. 

stlpuletion agree1ng to retund to its consumers all sums collected 

1~ excess of the rates prescribed in the Commission order, to

gether wi th such interest e.s the court mey t1x,~n the event it 

teils to mnke its' plea good. The perto~ce ot this obligation 

is secured by a surety 'bond on file w1 tb. the court. 

The Co~ssionYs rete order is now under attack on ~he 

ground that it Violates the rights 0'[ the plaint1tt uno.e:r the 

14th Amendment to tb.e tedere.l consti ttl tion. ,'!'be. is sues betore 

the court are set forth at length in the opinion ot the court 

riled on the motion to~ the interlocutory injunction and need not 

be reViewed herein. Sut1'ice it to say thet the court in tezting 

the validity or the rates prcsc:'ibed must tine. the tai::- valu~, 01' 

'elle company· $ propert1 es as reg.uired by the decisions or the 

Supreme Court, determine expected revenues, =e~sonable operating 

expenses and whether the return to be derived constitutes a 

reasonable return on the tail" value ot tl:.e compenr s properties. 

Pre~aration ot an inventorv will be ordered 
• h 

staft ottored no ovidence relative to the reproduction cost new 
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or reproduction cost new less accrued depreciation of the cO~an~s 

gas properties. The compa:y oft"ored. eVidence along this line 

which the COmmission found. to be unconVinci~g e~d ot no positive 

value, the reazons tor such conclusions beins set forth in the 

The rate base used in the Commission's 

decision inciuded the hi stoncal cost ot: the compe,nr 3 properties 

as retlected by certain company valuation studies supplemented 

by certain historical book t1gures. ~t the recent hear1ng 1n 

this matter it was shown through the Com=1ss1on's Valuct10n 

Z~gineer C.T.~es$ that an inventory and appra1sals, both on 

historical co:t end reproduction cost new bases should be prepcred 

in order to arrive at dependable figures retlecting sue.n cost~. 

Wi thout such studies accurate and dependable t1gu.:::es cannot be 
" 

obtained and. in the tri oJ. ot the ~edere.l court case the, Com::::liss1on . ' 

would be compelled to resort to the application ot price transla

tion tectors to undependable base f1gure= in an etto~ to retleet 

present plices, the method heretotore usee by the comp~y, t~e 

r.esu'l ts or whioh were repudiated by the Comm1ssion in its opinion. 

It would be u~tair to the public in the defense ot the tederal 

court action to acquiesce in results so obtained. Numerous com

pelling reeso:s tor his conclusions were given by witness ~ess 

and his views were not contradicted. It appears that a proper 

and soun~ defonse ot the federal court suit re~1res that these 

studies be prepared and used therein. The studies should be 

eompleted as soon as pO$si 'ble and the tr1a.l 0 r the pending action 

should be deterred unt1l this evidence is available. 

The prepa.ration 0-: an inventory vtill entail considerable 

expense and the Commizs1on cannot and should not bear the expense 
" 

incident thereto. Under the Public Utilities Act it i~ contem

'plated that necessa.ry invento:-ies or public utility pro:9crt1es Will 

be :prepared by the utili ties at1"eeted 8,nd the CoI:Jmission is granted 

s:pec1t1e o.uthori t,. to compel the p:epare.t1on ot such inventories. 
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In this matter the utility w1ll be directed to prepare the 

~nvento=y, th$ stett ot the Reilroed Commission en~ engineers 

or such of the cities cs care to participate, chec~ins 'the work 

as it progressec. It appears that the necessary inventory and· 

valuation studi,es can be prepared within :l year or 'tourteen 

months. 

The. situation relative to the gcs properties 0: thiz 

company is singular. !t 1: the only major utility ot its k1n~ 

1n California that does not have either an accurate 1nventor,r 

tro~ wM.ch appra1sals :may 'be p:repared or accurate t1gu:res re

fleeting book costs. 

The preparation or the valuation studies herein re

quired will not delaY,the r1nal submission ot the tederal court 

,case to the master tor any apprec1able.~eriod. ~he~re, the 

stipulation and 'bond on tile with the court, adequatelY' proteets 

the public: end gives assurance that the S1m~ collected in exeess 

ot the rates fixed in the Cotttmiss1on's order will 'be re1"unded 

with ,interest should the order 'be sustained. 

The 1nventory and appraisals here1n contemplated. will 

be available and. usable in 'the tuture :regulat1on or this ut1l1.ty 

. as well as in the trial of the su1 t in the federal court. The 

inventory can be kept current under :proper accounting m.ethods,.. 

and the co:npe.:lY' will be requ1red to do so upon its complet1o:l. 

A new nroeeedi~ before the COmmission will be in1tiated 
• 

~3 above noted it willprooably be some years before 

the va11dity or the rete order under ettcck is tinally determined 

by the courts. T".o.1s is no cn tie1s::::l or the courts, but rat he:: 

a recognition or the tact that litig~tion or this type where a 

trial de novo is 1nescapable end where the tes~~ to be ad

duoed is highJ.y teehn1c::al, is necessarily iIllJ;>oss{ble ot early 

determinat1on. It is obvious that the Co:mniss1on should endeavo:: 
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to et:tect rate reliet to t~e public prior to the ultiDW.te de-. . 

termination or the pre'sent li t1ge.tion. This can be done by the 

medium ot a new rate case, c reexamination or relevant ~a~ts end 

the promtllse.t1on ot a new order, wh1ch ordor uponi ts 1SSt1e.nce 

will supersed.e the ,order novr 1n li tigat1on. 

etrect a reduction comparable with the one now under attack or 

a greater or lesser reduction dependent upon the !acts developed 

in the. new record and conditions prevailing a year hence. Unless 

stayed .bY'judicial process the public would obtain the ~ll 

benet1 ts .contemplated torthwi th upon the isSJ. ance ot the order. 

.' The opinion or the D1strict Cou~ or the United States 

on the recent motion tor 1nterlocutory 1njunc~ion held that . 

1nasmuch Was the Co~ssion has departed trom the rules la1d 
. 

down by the SUpreme Court tor the dete~nation ot a proper rate 

oase, .ahearing ot the case de novo is inescapable. In such 

a situe:tioll, it becomes our dut,. to grant the motion tor an 

i~terlocutor.y injunction. Such course 1 s a:pp:"oved in Ohio Oil Co. 

v. Conway, 279 U.S. 81Z, 815. * * ~ w 

" 

!'he court made specific: reterence to the o'bservat1ons 

contained i~ the CO~ssio~ opinion ~h$t wDu:1ng its ent1re h1$tory 

ill establiShing reasonable rates tor utili ties ~:nilar to this 

company, to determine e proper rete base this Commission hes 

used ~he actual or estimated histOrical costs ot the properties 

undepreciated, with l~nd at the present mark~t value. Consistent 

with this, 1 t has used the s1n1d.ng t1JJld !Ie thco. to determine the 

allowance tor depreciation to be included in operation expensee. w 

The court then observed wTtlis: thoory, which was t'ollowed by the 

Commission in determining a rete base, has been repndiated b~ 

the SUpreme Court. (citing cases.)W 

Relut1ve to going concern ~alue end the treatment 

accorded the subject 07 th~ Coc:ission the court o~$erved: ~t 

1s essen~1al that going concern value be included in tho estimate 
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or-the teir value ot ,the property upon wbich rates are to be 

t1xed.~ ~om these observations end others contained in tbe 

court', s optnj,on, 1 t a);)p earz that the im.ed.i6 te et1"ecti veness ot 
the Commission" s ratEl orders is in jeopardy so lO:lg e.s the $0-

celled prudent inves~ent theo=y ot, rate m~ing is ~llowed. The 

ruling ot the court would indicate that in such a situation where 

the Commission departs trom the rules laid down by the SU~reme 

Court for the determination or 6 l'Toper rate base, it is ,the - . , 

~u~y ot the court to grant the mot10~ tor en interlocutor,y 1n-

junctiOll. These observations or the court, ot course, do'·not 

mean that the CO~$sion~s order in the particular case will not 

be sustained in the trial ot the case On the :rents. The court 

in its opinion has not discussed the case on the mer1t~, but in 

that rege.rd simply stated. that III tr1al do novo is inescapable 

tor the final determination ot the case. 

CO.nstructive action in the prem1ses suggest:; and re-

quires that a new gas rate proceeding be initiated lOOking to the 

promulg~tion or a new order predi'cated. on such findings as round 

necessary by the court. A tail' value rete base shOUld be deter-

mined on dependable Valuation evidence end the rates fixed con

sistent with that approach. By this action or the CommiSSion 

an interloc1ltory injunction I:.ey well be detcetec., should the 

new order be the subject or atteck in a new court action. 

C8~bri~e E~oc. Li~t Co. v. Atwill (1928) 25 Fed. (20.) 485. 

Further.more, should a determination on the merits be unavoidable 

1n such e new court act10~ a t~ial de novo with its attendant 

eost and delay may possibly be avoided. Persistence in the U~ 

ot past rate making policy and practice or the Commission will 

deteat in a large measure the ettect1veness or the Commission"s 

action incsmuch as interlocutorJ 1njunctions under :ncll cir~xm-

stances are apparently inescapable. It is better that t~e 
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pr~ctice be chenged and that the retes promulgated by the Com

mission be tested on the fair value rate base and the benefits of 

rate reductions thereby made immediately available to the public. 

!n such a new proceeding the inventory and epprais~ls, 

as ~irected by the COmmiesion herein, will be re~ired. It is 

therefore reasonable to expect that the new case ean be completed 

in a year or fourteen :tenths and a new order then i ssue~ wh1ch 

With greater probability can be successfully defended upon e 

motion tor interlocutory injunction. 

~ new rate order issued a year from now ~ould supercedo 

the order now under attack end thereby limit the scope of the 

present litigation to the validity o~ the rates under cttack tor 

e period of apprOximately one josr and n1ne months, tror::. J'uly 

15, 1933 (ret~act1ve effect1ve dete or the Commission's order) 

to such date as the new order beco~es ettect1ve. Thus the 

present 11 tigat10n would involve approXimate"!,. three and one-hall" 

million dollars, the right to which would be deter.m1ned by the 

courts upon completion or the Ii tigetion some yeD.rs hence. T:b.o 

full measure or reliet' to which the public would be entitled would 

'be real1.zed upon the i ssuence or a new order o.lo:1g the lines above 

indicated, it ceing as~e~ that an 1nterlocutory injunction could 

in such event be dereated. 

The adVisability ot the insti tutio:c. ot e. DeW rate in

vestigat10n betore the CommiSSion, as well as the advi:abi11ty 

or the Commission direc~ing the preparation o~ e det&led 1nven

tory or the compan~s properties, t=om which valuation studies 

could be prepared tor use in the trial ot the tcderel court case, 

as well as in tuture Co~ssion proceedings, were ge:erelly 

discussed and considered by partiCipants 1n the course ot the 
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hearing of April 10, 1934, $ll~ all or the city ettorneys and other 

public representatives e~ress1ng thenselv6s on these specitic 

~tters egreed that the act10n hereinabove pzoposed should be 

taken. 

The com:oe.ny proposal of ,eom"Orom1se ~ 

'In the course ,of the hearing the company tiled e. retu.rn 

to the supplemental or'er 0: investigation in which it reiterated 

~ts contentions heretofore set ~orth in the petition tor rehearing 

, t1led with the Commission, as well as the contentions being :en de 

in the tederal court 'action. By its return it expressed e w11l1ne-

ness to immediately settle end compromise the 11 t1gat1on. T".a.rougl::. 

1 ts coun.3el the company specifically proposed 0. settlement under 

which (1) the com:pany "l1oulti et't'oet an 1mmoe.iate rete reduction in 

i·ts natural gas rates of appro:d.mo. tely $1,050,000 axmuelly, this 

being approximately 50 per.cent of,the reduct1o~ ordered by the 

·Commission in its order 0: November 13, 19Z3; and (2) ·the company 

. would agree to, wr1 te ott to surplus the so-celled cut-over expenze 

and extraordinary ~1nten3nce costs car=1od in suspense ~ccounts . ' 
in an amount in excess of $1,500,000. !n the proceeding,~etore 

the Comm.1ssion, as well as ill the t'ed.erel cou=t 11 tigat1on, the 

companY:he.s contene.ed that these sums should be amortized and 

included as operating expenses in measuring the results or compe:r:.y 

ope:-etion. In the Commis~ion decision or Nove~ber 13, 1933,' the 

eanpeny Claims were disallowed and the reasons tully stated 1n 

the o:i,:l1 Dion. 

At the hearing or Aprtl 10th a number ot: atto meys repl"e-

'senting cities served by the eompeny urged that in no event shoUld 

a company proposal o~ a compromise be accepted which did not 

accord relief to the consumers retroactively to July 16, 1933~ 

the dete to which the reduc'ed rates in 11 tige.tion were ordered to 
;. 

c-l'Ply. The comp any was granted the r1€:h t to enlarge upon 1 ts 
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proposal and comply with these suggestions of the cities, by tiling 

with the Co~ssion on or betore Ap:il lS, 1934 cn1 turther to:nel 

pr¢posel which it cered to submit. ~e compe~ t1led nothing fur

ther. 

The comrro~se proposed by the company will be rejected. 

The contentions made by the company in 1 ts return and orelly stated. 

at the recent hearing wore caretully considered and lU led Ullon 1n 

eonnoetion with th~ Commiss1onYs denial of the petit10n tor re

heari ng tiled by the eomp$.llS. 

The opiD1on rendered by the Diztrict Court ot the United 

States 1n granting the interloeutory i~junetion does not in any 

degree pe.ss t:.pon the ~ ts or the case. The Commi ssion in tiXing 

rates in this matter to11owed the poliey which 1t has consistently 

tollowed during the pest twenty-one yael's in fixing rates for this 

and· like utili ti es. To determi ne the prol'er rete base tl:1e Com

mission used the best ave1l~ble histo=1cal cost data reflecting 

cost or the properties undepreciated w1th lend et ~rket value. 

Consistent wi tll this it used the sinking tund method to dete:rmi:c.e. 

the allowance tor de.preciatioD. to -.be included. in operatillS expenees. 

TJle develoJ;lment of n'9W end aec't!rate h1stonco.l cost t'igu::-es as 

acove contemplated wlll undouotedly demon=trate thet the cost 

rigures used in the Com=1ssion determined rate case were liberal 

and 1n tect exceeded the eo=t or the proJ;lertie:. 

Since regulation was undertaken by the Co~ss1on this 

company h~s ac~u1e$eed in the method: cbove dese~ibed end during 

th1s long period 01: time has developed and prospered as have other 

msjor Ce1itorn1e utilities. ~c believe tbat the rates fixed are 

feir end just and will be sustained in the tcderal court pro

ceeding when reentorced by the valuation studies he::-ein directed. 

Conelusion~. 

Consi stent .,11 th tile foregoing observations: (1) The 
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company will be ~1rected to prepare a detailed 1nventor,r ot its 

operative gas properties, the work to be undertaken 1m:ediately, 

completed w1 tb.1n one year trotl c!cte 7 and the stat't o~ the Railroad 

Commission end the representatives ot the cities atrected to be 

accorde~ full opportunity to check the inventory while it is in 

the course ot preparation. :Fl'om this inve!ltory CeIl be prepared 

authent,ie historieal cost ene. reproduction cost new appraisals. 

(2,) The COmmission has today 1n1 t1e.ted a new proceeding 

into the reaso:J.ab1eness ot the ga~ ret',es of the ?ecit1c Gas and 

Bleetr1 e Company 7 thi s proceeding to I"Wl more or less coneurrent.17 

wi th the federal COi!~ procecc.1Dg. In th1 S :J:i tter tile new 

valuation data prepared will bo use~. It is to be ant1ci~ated 

that e new order will be 1s~ued in a year or tourteen months hence 

t1xi!lg a new level ot rates to apply forthwitA - based on condi

tions 'then prevailing and likely to prevail thoreattor. By this 

course or action it is to ~e expeeted that the rates then tixed 

Will became ettective without the into~ent10n of injunctive pr~cecs 

and that the subject matter o~ the present litigation would then 

be 11mi ted to the lawtu1ness ot the ::-e.tes ~xed in the orde::- ot 
Kove~e~ 137 19337 tor 8 period ot approT~mcte11 one year and nine 

months, a :ru.CA sho:::ter :period tha:l. otherwise would 'be tho case. 

The institution 0: this new proceeding is "oy no means evidence or 

wec.knoss in the Comm.1s:::10nT s p:-Elsent tederal com:t case and 

should not be so V1ewed. It is rather a frank reco~ition o~ the 

~ract1cal advantages which mAY be obtained tor the public by such 

cou:::se or action. 

,(3) Counsel to::: the Comm1ssion will 'be expected to deter 

the trial ot the tederal court case tor the periOd necesss-~ 

to pe~t the use ot the valuet10n data, the p:::e~arat10n ot which 

is here directe~. This will ~ssure the ;public the full o,portuni ty 

tor a proper detetse to the action as ~ore spec1t1cally outlined 

above. 
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ORDER .... -~ ..... -
Rearing having been held on the supp1e~~tal order o~ 

investigation issued in the above matters und~r date ot V~rch 26, 

1934, to~ the purpose ot dete~n1ng whether the Commission9 s . . 
dec1sion in said matters issued ~ove~er 13, 1933 should in any . 
manner be altered, rescinded or amended or the p:oceed1ngs re-

opened and the Co~ss1o~ now being tully intor=ed in t~e 

prem1se~, and tho matter having been submitted, 

IT IS r:s:a:E:BY OP.DEPD that the Pacific Gas end E1ect=1c 

Company shall immediately undertake the preparat10n ot a detailed 

inventory ot its oper~t1ve gas properties, excluding its proper

ties leased to the S~ Joaquin Light end Power Co~ore.~on, b~t 

including propert1es owned by Uodezto Gas Compa~, the same to 

be cotlpletod wi thin on~ year t::-om date. 

this inventory shall be in the to:cn and 1:1 accorde.nce with the 

general method ot procedure to be prescribed by this Commission. 

Early eo~terence~ Will be had with the interested ~art1es tor 

the purpose or evolv1:lg an o'l'pro:;>riate program under which this 

work will be earried ~orward. 

IT IS P~:':>.EBY ]\.i.RTE:~:;{ OP.DEP.ZO that in ell other respect:: 

the supplemental order or investigation be end the same is 

hereby dizmissed. 

The ettective ~ete 0: this o~er shall be ten (10) 

days trom date hereot. 

Do.tc~ at S~ FraIl.cisco) California, this2';{L day ot 
.J..p r1.1, 1934. 



We concur in that part ot the order deel:f.n1ng to accept 

the Company's 'proposal of compromise but dissent from that part 

which deals With and directs a new inventor-/, and appraise.l and 

promulgates a.sweeping change in Commission po~ey. 

To order the Company to make an inventory and appraisal 

is unnecessary and objectionable for various reasons. The cost 

of it (probably not less than $300,000.00) will fall upon the con-

~umers 3nd will have to be subtracted from the amount of any rate re-

duction accomplished. Despite all that is said, there is no 

assurance th.o.t it Will resclt in any appreciable change in the 

historical cost claimed by the Company and as used by the Commission. 
, , 

In 1919 the Company made an inventory and appraisal of both its gas 

and electric properties. As to the latter, it was checked by the 

Co~ss1on's engineers. The change made was only about 3.5%. The 

property affected by the old gas inventory is relatively small (it 

represents only about 20% of the total claimed historical cost) and 

tJIJ.y change in that would hardly be noticed in the overall result. If 

. it should. result in $IJ.y lowering of the histor1cal base the saving in 

return would be offset 'by the cost of the 1nven'tory and a.ppraisal., to 

say nothing of the detriment due to tbe long delay it would entail. 

The majority contemplate the checking of the inventory and a~praisal 

by the Coll:!lld.ssion' s sta:f.':t. ,To do this will cost an additional amount 

ot from $25,,000.00 to $50,000.00" depending upon the secur:ing of out-

side help.· No funds are aV8.ila'ble for this work. Furthermore, 

such an inventory and appraisal with its great expense and long del~y 

is unnecessary to the successful defense of the Federal Court suit or 

the conduct of a new investigation. The rates under attack may be 

just1t1ed by the present~t1on of other f~ctors of a greater relative 

importance, and this at an overall cost of not to exceed $20,,000 .. 00 

(ro.ther than a probable total cost o~ $45,000.00 to $70,000 .. 00 oy 
inclusion of the 1nventory) and Without the long and prejudicial delays 



incident to the course be:ing undertaken. This 1s no time to incur 

obligations greatly in excess of funds in sight o~ to ~ose upon con

sumers costs which \~th reasonable certainty cannot be said to be 

advantageous to them. 

The course proper to be pursued is: 

1. To proceed v1eorously and at once With a defense 

of the Federal Court suit. There are matters wh1ch 

may be presented witr~ut delay or considerable ex

pense which should lead to sustaining the rates under 

attack. 

2. If the Jobnson Bill is passed (as adv1ces indicate 

it v~ be) 'to institute a new 1nvestigation~ co~plete 

tbe t~g o! testimony and get out an order before 

the end of the current year. In this way most, 11" not 

:J.U~ of the matters in ccmtroversy may be reviewed 

promptly. 

The Master appo1nted to bear this case~ under instructions, 

from the Court, has been endeavoring to bring this trial to a speedy 

hearing rold conclusion.. The Company bas sta,ted it is prepared to 

proceed with its showing. This Commission~ which has for years been 

clamoring for the el1m~nation of Federal Court delays~ certainly 

should not lend itself to the unnecessary and tremendously expensive 

process wh:1.ch is proposed by delay'..ng the trial 3. year or a yea::: and 

0. hal! for an 1nventory. 

We do not agree to the summary discarding of the historical 

cost basis of measuring rates long followed by this Commission. This . 
basis is generally favored by liberal and thoughtful ~tudentz o~ 

regulation. It has worked well in Cal1!orn1a. It is in accord with 

3.cco~t1ng practices of utilities. Valuation ~Tite-ups Dave not been 

countenanced. Under the severe test of the depression years it bas 
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proven itself as better than the so-called fair value basis with all 

of the latter's unc~rtaint1es and speculative features. 

There is no need of discarding it. Mozt utilities :1n 

Californi~ have constructed su!ticient or their properties during the 

level of bigher prices so tbat there is little difference between 

their a.ctu.o.l historical cost and what the cost would have been tmder 

curren t price levels. Wba t difference there is -' 'J.:t a:ny -' may be 
. 

determined With sufficient accuracy to avoid any danger of working a 

conrisc~tion under the doctrines of the Federal Courts~ and this 

without the costly ~~d time consuming inventories and ~ppraisals which 

generally go ~th the adoption of the pOl1cj advocated by the majority. 

By a very little change in the setups customarily used by the Commis

sion-, all the dangers' adverted to in the opinion may be avoided. 

;r Com.m1ss1oners. 

'. 
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